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1MUCB BLOODSHED FOLLOWS STRIKE. CITY ALDERMEN MEET.WAR WITHOUT BARTER AT MONTEREY PORFIRtO DIAZ MAY RETURN.liduntili ENTIRE EAST IN THE STORM'S 6RIP.

Hilly Snowfall Is West Virginia, Western
Maryland and Other States.

Washington, Nov. 10. Practi-
cally the jBotire country east of
the Mississippi river is in the grip
of a stormi the snow, high winds
and cold wave reaohing from
Florida to New England. The
weather bureau declares that there
is no relief in sight for the next
twenty-fou- r hours. The hih

B. Pallen, Terence Shealy (a Je-

suit) and James J. Walsh, com
posiug the editorial' staff of the
"Live Issue" and the now defunct
"Common Cauee," but Bird S.
Coler, a Jesuit in disguise, posing
as a Methodist for the purpose of
pulling the wool over the eyes of
Protestants, is one of the leadiLg
spirits in the organization.

Coler is one of those fellows
who hob-nob- s with the priests and
prelates of Rome, then with Prot-
estants aud laboring men, and
tries to persuade them that their
interests are ideutical, and that
their objects are one and tde same.

He is the man who wants the
state to defray the expense of the
parochial schools of Rome,- - andV

, -

Entiie Blocks Destroyed and Bodies are

Bfjrned in Streets.

Laredo, ij'exas, Nov. 9. War--

fare.withou'j- - quarter witu oppos
ing armies .I uraing and dynamit
ing all thaVsaemed to stand in the
way to victory, has been wsged at
Monterey,? Mexico, between the
defending! Sfedorals end tbe be
seising Constitutionalists. Some
of the unriimittitig fierceness of
the struggle particular! iu th?
engagements of October 23 and 24
when th Q )nstitutionalists occu-
pied a larg H portion of the the
city, is picfured in Seiz-Za- g, ac
illustrated yreekly published at
Monterey, ;Oi)pies of which reach
ed Laredo tc'ay.

Many boCies were left in tbe
streets until a ) ull in the fighting
should affor; time for their burn-
ing. A view ijf' Caenhtemoo street
near the Na! jonal Railway station
where tbe conflict centered, show
ed an entire block destroyed by
fire and can -- nading. Numerous
corpses are i ; the ruins.

General 'M guel, whose residence
was one of ti finest in northern
Mexico, was mrriedjto death when
Constitutionalists destroyed the
house by-fir- e The north facade
of the goverineut palace was shot
away. $v'

The total operty lots was said
to be incalculable. The railway
lines claim beir damage alone
will approximate $7,000,000. In
the railroad, feards 658 cars were
burned. Mahipf them were load
ed with merchandise. The round
hcuae was completely destroyed
with more thjb twenty engines.

No estimate was given of the
loss of life, but it is known to
have been heay.

SaV' id Mis Foot

H D. Ely, iff Bantam, O., suf
fered from horrible ulcer ou his
foot 4 years Doctor advised am-
putation, but; he refused and re-

luctantly triei Bucklen's Arnica
Salve as a last rescrt. He theu
wrote: "I use?; ycur salve and mv
foot was Boon'jdmcletely cured."
Best remedy ff f'Surns. cuts, bruiB--

and eczema. Get a box today.
Only 25c- - Tfji druggists or by
mail. II. E. Haoklen & Co., Phil
adelphia or SfeiLouiB.

f'i -

about Advertising.

Truthfulness and Nfiyness are Very Different

The advertiser helps the sub
scriber becaust'a paper without
advertising w!uld be forced to
charge much ..stiore lor a year s
subscription, fad the subscriber
helps the adverser by furnishing- -

him a medium cry his wares.
The newspaper offers to sell

reading1 matteif-an- space. Th e
reader buys thjj one; the adver-
tiser the other? .Space value is
reckoned by qti'wtity and quality
of circulation JiWith the shrewd-
est --advertiserf quality comes
first. To connfet with the dollar
and not mefeljNpvith the man, is
the ad vertiser'if motive. Hence
his appeal is e man with the
dollar. - i

Strange to slj', not all news
papers witn srace to sen are
abreast with "merchants with
goods to sell. el low newspapers
outnumber yellow merch ants.

The newspaper that prints
'wild, whirlitgl words' about
itself is not exceptional.

The newspaper hlled with
boastful blasts ibout itself is not
yet dead. . j- -

The newspate'r claiming in
big type, somime at the ex-
pense of big nev.ls that enterprise,
public airectioi for the com
munity are ltsjrivate monopoly,
is still. hearqtr m.

That kind ff newspaper is
twenty years bind the times.
It is twenty yt?ars behind the
merchant. ;j

It tries to ioo the merchant.
its customer, wti is too wise and
too honest to fcty to fool the
people, his customers. Ex.

A CosuWtlve Cough

A cough that others yon con
tinuaiiy.is one o tne uaoger sig-
nals which warnt;of consumption.
Dr . King's Ne,-- Discovery stop
tbe cougb, loosed the chest, ban
ish fever and letj&ou sleep peace-
fully. The firsfdose Checks the
symptoms and g4es prompt relief.
Mrs. A. F. Mertof Glen Ellyn,
Iowa, writes: VjjDr. King's New
D.isoovfiry cured stubborn cougb
after six weeks' Jdoctering failed
to help." Try ijaB it will do
the same for yon Best medicine
for coughs, ooldSj ,throat and lung
troubles. Money baok if it fails.
PriJe 50o. ' arid !&;UX). All drug-g'st- s,

by mail. i:. Buolen & Co,,
Philadelphia or . Louis.

BrUges Tore Down by Striking Miners to

Preient Coal Being Shipped.
- Trinidad, Ool.. Nov. 8. This

was a day of bloodshed and vio
lenc at the southern Colorado
coal fields where 9.000 miners ate
on strike. Three mine .guards
bearing deputy sheriff s oommis
sisns ana one non-unio- n miner
were shot and killed from ambush
while two otner deputies were
wounded, one of whom may die,
two non-unio- n miners were at-
tacked at Starkdale and badly
wounded the town marshal of
Saoeundao was disarmed and fired
upon by strikers and four nation
al guardsmen were seized and
threatened with violence if they
did not leave the district.

Tonight provo guards are pa-
trolling the streets of Trinidad
and Walensburg which will be
followed by the placing cf troops
in every oamp in southern Colo-
rado.

The three deputies who were
killed from ambush ware Luther
Carey, Walter Witten and H. E
Bryan. The fourth victim was
an Italian miner who had been
kidnapped by strikers, rescued by
the marshals at Huilar and shot
in the back while being escorted
from the town by that official.
. Deputy Sheriff Gambley was
among those shot. Bryant was
the Bon of Captain Bryatt, of
Denver, a prominent educator.
He was returning to Oakdalel
camp when he was seised by tbe
strikers. He telephoned Super-
intendent Jones at the mines and
an automobile filled with deputies
aud a driver was sent to bring
him to the mines. Wnile the
machine was climbing a steep
hill fifteen men hidden behind
rooks fired upen the men with
powered rifles. Carey was killed
by the first volley, Witten by the
second and Bryant by the third.
Deputy Rogers managed to escape
the. bullets and ran to the nearest
bouse where he called aid by tele-
phone.

The stridors marched back to
Livita with their rifles on their
shoulders.

None of them have been arrest
ed ard the bodies of the guards
are still in the automobile iu
which they were hot to death as
no one dares go near the machine
for fear of being shot.

Service on the Rio Grande be-

tween Lavita and Trinidad wa?
tied up today by the burning cf
five hridges near Rouse's junction.
Railroad officials deo'ared that
striking oral miners were respon-
sible in an effort to stop the ship-
ment of coal from tbe mines.

A Nigbt of Terror

Few nights are more terribh
than that of a mother looking on
her child choking and gasping for
breath during an attack of croup,
and nothing in tbe .houe to re
lieve it. Many mothers have pass-
ed nights of terror in this
situation. A little forethought

ill enable you to ayoid all this.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is a
certain dure for croup and has
never been known to fail. Keep
it at hand.

For Sale by All Dealers.

The Teicbers' Assembly to Meet In Ral

eigh.

The teachers of the State will
be granted holiday without loss of
pay, November 28th, Friday of
Tbauksgiving week in order to
enable them to attend tho Noith
Carolina Teachers' Assembly,
whioh holds session in Raleigh
November 26th 29th, if the request
is granted by the city and county
boards of eduoation.

Many of the moBt prominent
teachers ih North Carolina, both,
publio aud private, will take.part
in the discussions. Resides these,
whose names are familiar to all of
us, the Assembfy has secured tbe
services of several men and wo
men of national reputation They
are as follows: President J. D.
Eggleston, of . the Virginia Poly-
technic Institute and former State
superintendent of Virginia; Dr.
William Heard Kupatrick, of the
Teachers' College, Columbia Uni
versity; Hon. Hi. U. Branson,
formerly president of the State
Normal at Athens, Georgia, now
teaober of rural economics and
sociology; Miss Ella V. Dobls,
head of the department of manual
training in the University of, Mis-

souri, and Richard T. Wyche,
president of the National Story-
tellers' League and editor of the
Story-teller- s' Magazine."

Monight

Tonight, if you feel dull and
stupid, or bilious and constipated,
take a dose of Chamberlain's
Tablets and you will feel all right
tomorrow .

For Sale by All Dealers.

Qjite a Noober of Big and Little Matters
'

.
Attended to.

The city board of aldermen met
in the city hall last Wednesday
night with Mayor Woodson pre
siding. A quorum was present
and tbe following business was
transacted.

O. C. Andrews, manager of the
new Yakin Hotel asked that the
bard take steps to see that a aide
walk was built along the street
from Council to Kerr. This was
agreed to, the same to be oharged
to the Southern Railway.

P. B. Jarrett asked the board
to protect his property with a re-

taining wall and prevent the
washing away of his lot oorner of
Main and Franklin Streets. The
oity graded the street here and
was responsible 'for the damage
being done and agreed to remedy
the trouble.

Offioers-- of the First Presby
terian Uhuroh were cuven tier--
mission to out down several trees
on bouth Church Street which
were in the way of the cement
walk they wili lay there.

Ihe work on Thomas Street was
reportedoomplete aud the cost
was reported to have been $8,200.

Some property owners on South
Long Street asked that a sewer
main be placed on the street.
Granted.

Parties on West Council Street
asktd that the sidawalk be graded
so' that they could proceed with
the construction of a pavement.

The Publio Service Company
was instructed to make better
crossings over their tracts at the
entrance to Chestnut Hiil Ceme-ter- v.

The city engineer was instruct
ed to furnish the clerk a list of
thos9 in the sewer distriot who
h&ve not made connections, as
they i re to be foroed to comply
with the rules lai 1 down by the
board.

A H. Price, Esq., appeared in
behalf of the N. O. Publio Service
Company relative to the light
bills for several months prior to
the installation of the new arcs.
An agreeable settlement was
rercbed.

The Salvation Army asked for
financial assistance inasmuch as
it is aiding worthy pocr of the
community. The request waB
taken under advisement.

j ne mono service uompany
asked to be allowed to dig up
Main Street from Council to the
Empire Hotel again. They wish
to change the gas pipe along this
route. Permission was granted
to do this under tbe direction of
the city engineer and the observ-
ance of specified conditions J

The Princeton Cotton Mill was
permitted to make connection
with tbe city sewer at its own ex-
pense and by paying a yearly tax
of $50.

It was decided to have the city
attorney take up the matter
of better light rates with the
Corporation Commission.

S. W. Harry of the oemetery
committee reported the burial of
nnly eight in the publio cemeteries
during October; three whiteB and
five Negroes

The matter of providing a site
for a city inoinerator was
considered, but went over to the
oxt meeting. The ladies hsve
offered to raise the neoessary
funds for the erection of the
plant if the city will provide the
site. The idea was favorably re-

ceived.
It was reported to the board

that the Southern Railway was
preparing to. install more and
better lights at the passenger
station and at the Oouuoii Street
crossing.

The widow of Cal. Evans, color-
ed, through her brother, Ambrose
Sbarpe, asked for financial' assis
tanceJ but as the city had borne
all of the burial expenses of her
late husband, the matter went
over till the next meeting.

W. F. Jelsey,.the Nagro under
taker, was granted a commission
of ten per cent, on the sale of all
lots he might make in tbe Negro
ometery.

J. M. Brown, city tax collector,
made a satisfactory report as to
the amount of taxes collected
during October.

Charlie Baker, San Brioe and
Bud Neely, who recently fcroke
into and stole from the Arey hard
ware store a number articles which
struok then fanoy, were given a
heating in the oounty court last
Thursday morning and were bound
over to the Superior Court under
a $000 each, and failing to give
it were reminded to jail, Brtee be
ing sent to he city lock-u- p. Brioe
was shot by Baker soon after the
robbery aud owing to tbe serious
ness of the wounds -- the trial was
delayed Until he was able to apear
in court. Baker was found guilty
of shooting his pal and was given
twelve months on the roads.

To Assum PretlsloDil Prislimcy. A Fil
Election to be Held.

Mexico City, Not. 8. Aocord
ing to a rumor widely circulated
here tonight Porflrio

.
Diaz.... is com

ing oacx to assume the provis
ional presidency with the, backing
of the United States and the
European powers and under
guarantee that a ' fair election
shall be held.

xne report nas been reoeived
with delight by the Mexicans
There is no doubt that Don Por
flrio would have the popular sop--
port. rne resentment displayed
against' him, at the time of the
Madero revolt has entirely disap
peered. g3S8e3

General Anbert, the dashing
cavalry leader who has been call
ed tbe Phil Sheridan of Mexico.
was imprisoned today by order of
the war department on charges of
disobeying oidsrsand defrauding
the government.

President Huerta's baokbone
has been stiffened by tbe receipt
of sufficient funds to operate the

government until the end of
he pr--sen- t month and the impli-

ed premise .of further financial
aid if the uew oongress actl favor-bl- y

on certain oil land conces-
sions.

The loan whioh has enabled the
government to pay its employes
aome days in advanbe of the reg-
ular time, has been obtained, it
is understood, through the in-
fluence of Lord Cow tray, bead of
the Pearson syndicate. It was
hinted today that the long con-
ference last evening letween
Special Envoy Lind and . Si
Lionel Carden, the British
minister, may have had some
connection with . the-- activities of
the Pearsons in Mexioan affairs.

No apparent ohange has oome
over the situation during the day.
Rebel activities continue and
foreigners of ail nationalities con-
tinue preparing for flight in an-
ticipation of an outbreak.

Justice Oit.et Way, Whit About 6Ibr.
Washington, Nav. 9. E. J.

Justice stole a maroh on every-
body exoept Secretary Jcsephus
Daniels and Col. William H. Os-bor- n.

Weeks ago he was offered a
position as special attorney and
nobody dreamed it.

Mr, Justice was not the original
Wilson man in North Carolina,
but he was7 on the driver's seat of
tho Wilson band wagon, early and
loud, and late. Now, he will go
to California, far out of Senator
Overman'sjterritory, to help Unole
Sam regain about 2.000,000 acres
of land that rightfully belopgs to
him. He will assist one of the
Uuited States district attorneys of
California.

Being a good lawyer, and a nat
ural-bor- n trust fighter, made Mr.
ustice an ideal man for the de

partment of lattice at this time
He will be in position to use all
of his ability and vim and vigor,
fighting in behalf of Unole Sam.

Mr. Justice is not a stranger to
Attorney General MoReynolds, for
he helped in the controversy
against the Amerioan Tobacco
Company.

Secretary Daniels and Commis
sioner ojborn are said to have
started the movement that landed
Mr. Justice where he could not re
use a very excellent assignment

under a Democratic administra-
tion . Mr MoReynolds asked Sen
ator Overman and Senator Sim
mons about Mr, Justice. Both
senatirs gave him a capital name
as an attorney and a fighter.

Thaw May Retail lo Net Haipshlra for i
Yiar.

Concord, N. H., Nov. 8 Gov.
ernor jreiker today signed the
extradition uaoers for the return
of Harry K. Thaw to the custody
of New York state. Today's de
cision, although a victory, for
William Trevers Jerome and his
assistants in the fight for the re
turn of Thaw to New York itate,
does not. mean that the fugitive
will be taken bask to Matteawan.
in tact it may be a year or more
before the, slayer of, Stanford
White is taken out of New Hamp
shire. His appeal for a writ of
habeas corpus will be fought out
in tne unitea states courts.

Nervous and Sick Headaches

Torpid liver, constipated bowels
and disordered stomaoh are the
causes of these headaohes. Take
Dr. King's New Life Pille, you
will be surprised how quickly you
will get relief. They stimulate
the different-organ- s to do their
work properly. No better regu
lator for liver and bowles. Take
25j. and invest in. a box today, A
all druggists or by mail. H E Buck
len & Co., Philadelphia and St

y liouu.

B. S. COLER TRIES TO CARRY

WATER ON BOTH SHOULDERS.

Plain Staismsat of What ih! Catholic

Giurch Is Se.k ngto Establirh.

Tha American pnoplebave been
m r or i .as disposed to doubt The
Mmac'a couteution that it is the
otjot of the Rimsu Catholic
hierarchy to make this nation
Catholic, st the Reman church
above the state aud dictate ih re-

ligion of the republic
R manists themselves deny the

fact when cm fronted by Menace
readers, and insist that The Men-

ace is lyirg. out it is not.
Week before last, there was held
Boston what, .vas known as the

Catholic Missionary Congress. On
Suuday eveuiug, O-tjh-

er 19tb,
there was held u m-etii,- k at Ihe
Cath dral of the Ho y Cross, Bos-

ton, at which Bishop M. P. Fal-

lon, cf L ndor, Oot., was the.
principal ppoaker. Iu the course
of his r emarks be made the posi
tion of the Catholic church so
plain thatth bl:nest Protestant
cannon fail to understand bis
meiniiig. Here's what he said.i
accord u g to the Boitcn Herald of
O.t br 20 h:

"This Miionaiy Congress
is a simple natural conse
quence of Catholic-principl- es

aud from these principles
there follows the answer to
the question, 'What does this
movement mean V It means
that we propose to make this
North American continent
Catholic; to bring America
to Jeus through the divine
doctrines of the Catholic
church and under the su-

preme spiritual shepherdship
of the pope of Rome."

Is that piaiu enough fer you to
gra?r?

D es that need any explanation
or comment from ub?

Th b holy grafters hope to
ward off criticism of their damn
able desigus by using the name of
Jesus Christ, but their descration'
and b!usbph;my of the name of
Chr:6t dec ive no one who under-
stands their girne, 'and the above
expreision will deceive no one
who is a b 1 3 to concentrate bis
mind for au instant on the con-te- n's

of the whol j paragraph.
As a matter cf fact the Ameri-

can people have slept cn their
rights natil these human vultures
in sheep's clothing have already
captured everything in this na-

tion that-- is of any value, ai.d un-

less tbre is au. awakening, only
second to th it which marked the
Rifoimatiou aled by. Luther, and
that-- s on, even the right of pro
test will le gone, indeed, will you,
dear friend, be "brought under
the Shepherdship (slavery) of the
pope of Rome'

H w dc you like the prospect?
The Mt nace.

The Menac3, the greatest little
paper iu America, takes a fall out
with Bird S. Coler, a Bo-call- ed

protestant who recently published
a litt e book giving Catnolicism a
boost aud advocating a division of
of tho public school funds with
that cbutch, and has the following
interesiii g remarks on the sub-jf- es

:

THE "CCMMON CAUSE" GEB BB KE.
A ew mound ac orLS the already

ovf-if- l wing newspaper graveyard .

Tu tho tune of Hail, Hail, the
Gang'- - All Harel the funeral dirge
anuouuecs the demise of the "Com
mon Caaae," which died recently
with than world o'd ailment, lack
of oatrcnage.

XJond-j'B- . Pallen, Bird S ? Coler
and Charies A Zukert were the
clef moufuors.

Members of organized labor.
Socialists and their sympathizer
will remember that there was or
ganized in New Yotk, ieveral
moths aso. wi h a great blare of
trumots. au organ zition .known
as Tu Social Reform Press, pub
lishice th-- i "OommoD Cause," aj -

rather pretention6 looking month
ly magazine, and "The Liv 1

sue," a mangy looking four page
weekly, tht poliay of both of
which wus to bjest the Roman
Catholic political m ichihe aud do
all ia their power to deprive the
workii.g pe p'e of th nation cf
the crumbs that f all from the ta
ble of DiVfcB.

;
' That it does not pay to kick the

V i 3 Jman wno is aireany aown. ana
that it 19 not profitable to p ck

$'4tj K,rta f flaarl man Y.n f QQ 1 tha
ultur js ci oluiosracy, is eti--
renced by the demise of this liter

ary vtare knewu as the "Com
moii Qau3e," and announced in a
letter eout out I y Bird 8. Coler
ftLd his Q. 'que of Romish lickpit- -

Tm3 letter is signed by Conde

winds are driving the storm to-
ward the northeast. The heaviest
snowfall of the season, is reported
throughout West Virginia and
western Maryland. Killing frosts
are reported in Georgia and South
Carolina.

Chicago, Nov. 10. Half a mil
lion dollars damage to wrecked
docks, two deaths, damaged tele
graph and telephone lines are tbe
result here of the most severe
early winter storm that has swept
the large region in manv. vears.
The force of the storm here has
been spent.

Pittsburg, Nov. 9 Crippling
transportation facilities and pros-
trating wire communication over

wide area, an extraordinarv
snow, sleet and wind storm visited
this seotion today and continues
tonight. Dunns the time ten
inches of snow fell, four inches
more than in November since
886. The barometer registered

20 C6, or about one inch below
normal, and this incident of the
storm is viewed as remarkable by
iocai omciais of the United StateB
weather bureau. Throughout the
day a wind from the northwest
blew 40 miles an hour, while the
temperature dropped from 48 to
22 degrees in less than 15 hours

receeded by heavy rains Fridav
and Saturday, snow began falline
at 8 o'clock this morning. Before
noon railroad, trolley and vehicle,
tramo was battling with the ele-
ments in an effort to contin ue
operations. Toward evening the
thermometer tumpled rapidly and
tne water and snow froze. This
completely demoralized transpor- - ,

tation.

Will Probably Move Reienoe Office Here.

An Asheyille dispatoh' Saturday
says :

With the announcement of
OommissioDerof,Intemal Revenue
W. H Osborp that Revenue Agent
R. B Sams will be suoceeded Mon
day by Thomas H. Vanderford, of
Salisbury, who will assume charge
of the district including the two
Uarolmas, comes a rumor that the
headquarters of the district will
be transferred from this oity to
Salisbury. Whether or not the
rumor is authentic is, of course.
not known, although men who are
in touch with the situation will
not be surprised if Revenue Agent
Vanderford makes the change.

Mr. Sams leaves tomorrow night
for Washington, to confer with
Mr. Osborn relative to his future
location, the naming of Mr. Van-
derford to relieve Mr. Sams mean-
ing that the latter will be trans-
ferred to some other district. He
ib employed under Civil Service
rules and will not be relieved
from farther duty in the service.

Asheville, Nov. 10. "The of- -
fioes of the internal revenue agent -

will remain in Asheville ldefinit- e-

y," declared T. H. Vanderford,
uewly appointed revenue agent
for this district today. Mr. Van
derford arrived here last night and
assumed his new duties this
morning. He declared that he
we would not have anything to
say until he had become better
acquainted with the routine of his
offioe work, but that he has no in-
tention at present of moving the
offices to Salisbury. "I just
earned of my appiontment yes

serday morning at 4 o'olock," he
said, "as I returned from a busi
ness trip to Virginia, and have had
no time to formulate any plans."

We shall oontiuue to look for
the effioes to oome to Salisbury
nevertheless .

State of Ohio, city of Toledo, ) .

Lucas County, -ss

Frank J. Cheney makes oath
that he is senior partner of the
firm of F. J. Cheney & Co . , dping
business in the City of Toledo,
Oounty and State aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of
Due Hundred Dollars for each and
every cas6 of Catarrh that cannot
be cured by the use of Hall's Ca-tar- rh

Cure. Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and sub

scribed in my presence, this 6"h
day of December, A. D. 1886.

(Seal) A. W. Glbabon,
Notary Publio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken

who objects to the inspection of
Rome's slave pens on Ihe ground
that it is interfering with con-
science and religion,

Preoisely! "Oar interests are
one," said the fox, after devour
ing the goose. ' "Same here," an
swered the hawk, with the feath-
ers of the dove still clinging to
his beak. "I am with you," chip
ped iu the shark; and "I congrat-
ulate you upon your wise poiitioal
economy" was tbe amen of the
ion as the lamb's tail disappeared

down the red lane.
The people of the oountry can- -

uot be fooled any longer by men
of the Coler and Windle stripe.

1 hey are beginning to think for
themsylves, . and they are not
o easily hoodwinked as they once

were, lo tne intelligent mind the
apologists for Rome are amusing
iu tho extreme. The old ship' of
Rome is floundering in water too
wifb for her propeller. She is

uavigated Ly a captain whose
comj-ss-s always points purgatory- -
ward, and manned by a crew of
anatias who holds to that course
vgardleas of the wreckage in- - the

pathway. The people are not only
sick and tired of Rome and Ro
manism, but they are disgusted
with Buoh miserable creatures as
the promoters of 'the ''Common
Cause" and "The Live Issue "
They have no patience with wolves
iu sheep s clothing, aud the soon
er the wolves learn th9 lesson the
more time will they have to repent
of their misdoings.

Lt ub erect at the head of this
newiy made grave a tcmDstons,
and on thiB tombstone let us write
an inscription: "Here lies, in
this deseorated spot, the blasted
ambitions of Bird S. Coler, too
green to burn and too antiquated
to preserve, may they repose in
peace."

Declare War on Colds

A crusade of education which
aims "tnat common co as ma
be tome uncommon within the
next generation has been brgun
by prominent New York Physi
cians, tiere is a list ot tne
"don't" whioo the doctors say
will prevent the annual visitation
of the cold :

"Don't sit in a draughty csr."
"Dou't Bleep iu hot rooms."
"Don't avoid the fresh air."
"Don't stuff yourself at meal

time. Over eating reduces ycut
resistance."

To whioh we would add -- when
you take a cold get rid of it as
qui i y as possible. . To accomplish
that yon will hnd Ubambenain'1
Cough Remedy moat excellent.

For Sale by All Dealers.

Robert L. DoflghtOD.

Robert L. Doughton, repre-
sentative in Congress from the
eighth district of North Carolina,

as born in Laurel Springs,-- N.
C. November 7th, 1863. His
education was received in the
schools of his native, place. In
early l:fe he engaged in the mer- -

ca tile business and subsequently
be went in for farming and stock
raising on an extensive scale He
established a high reputation as a
farming expert and for many
years was a member of the State
Board of Agrioulture. Mr.
Doughton entered public life in
19C8 in which he was elected to
the North Carolina Senate. In
1911 he was sent to Congress from
his district and last November he
was elected for a second term

Nearly Every Child Has Worms'

Pa'eness, at times a flushed
faoe, unnatural hunger, picking
the nose, great thirst, etc.. are in
lications of worms. Kickapoo
Worm K'ller is a reliable, tbor
ough medicine for the removal cf
all kinds of worms from cnuctren
and adults. Kiokapco Worm Kil
ler in pleasant candy form, aids
digestion, tones the system, over-comm- a

constipation and iuoreas-- '
iag the aotion of the liver. Is
oeifectlv safe for even the most
delicate children'. Kickapoo Worm
Killer makes children . happy aud
healthy. 25o. Guaranteed, Try
it Druz stores or mail. Kioka

( poo Indian Medicine Co., Phila--
delphia and St. Louis
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